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PIROHIBITION OF THE
SALOON.

Al that can be said for prohibi-
tion can be eaid with manifold ad-
ditiomal reasons for probihiting the
salgon. If Ibe drink trsfflo is tobe
destroyed because nf tbe intemper-
ance, poverty ai d vice resulting
from it, thea the saloon calis for
the most direct and deadly blow.
It is the chief source of temptation
in the community, largely abaorbs
the poor man's wages. is responsi-
ble again and again f.r making
men drunken when it could easily
stop short of doing so, and fosters
every Fort of vice which comes of
drunkenness ad evil living. If, as
Archdeacon Mackay Smith saidthe
other night, the salcons were, as he
called thom, the months of hall,
nothing this Eide of hall more de
serves to bo prohibitod and elosed
up.

But therc is more than this. The
saloon is the natural resort and
head centre of Iho depraved and
vicions, of thieves and harlots and
of those5 dangerous classes of al
sorts who are at war with law and
order. It is not only a moral post
house but the breeder of whatever
preys upon social order or private
virtue. Over and above being a
drinking place it is a place for
broils and fights ta break out in,
for housebreakers and achemers to
find congenial company and accom-
plices in, lor socialists and anar-
chists to plot in and for the mani-
fold company of man-haters and
society-baters ta encourage one
anothor in their antipathies and
bates. The saloon, with the vici-
ons, lawless frequenters which il
gives refuge to, noeds constant
watching and deserves to be prc-
hibited because it ie a standing
peril in the community. But more
than this. The saloon has come
ta be but another naie for an ag-
gregated contre of vicious politios.
It is her that the foul, detestable
stream takes its rise which sets the
machine in motion, that elaborates
and perfecta all manner of deals
and bargains, which provides lavish
corruption funds with which to buy
up votes like ordinary merchandiso,
which gives us politicians without
patriotisn or principle, legislators
without knowledge and too often
without any sonse of deconcy, and
funotionaries of all sorts ta b
ashamed of by the high-minded and
good and flattered by the obsequi-
ons and vulgar, and who invariably
have an eye to plunder, and not so
much as half an eye ta the publia
interest: The 'aloon riohly deserves
to be prohibited, if for no other
roeason, because of what it bas donc
to seaiidalie and disgrace American
politic.

In his address above roferred to,
the Archdent on said ho had little
expeotation that the saloon would
be abolished until something was
ready to take its place. The saloon,
in fact, was the workingman's club,
and whero ho found hie social ou-
jnyment. Perbaps that is so; but
if the saloons are tho mouths of
hell, it is indeed a pity if the work-
ingman cannot be put in the way

THB OUBMH GIUARDIA.

HQtter
teWeather
Bigger he Proof.
As the weatheïkrows warm, the sale

» ~of James Pyle's Pearline Washing
Compound rapidly increases. This
proves that nany women recognize
the fact that PEARLINE rikkes
washing and cleaning very much
casier than when donc with the ordin-

\ ary means. Proves also that summer
clothing, being of delicate texturc
and color, will not stand the -ough
usage necessary when washed with
soap, and establishes the fact that

\ PEARLINE, in doing away with
the rubbing, lessens the wear and
tear and fills a very important place.
Delightful for bathing in fresh or salt
water. Its ingredients render it

harnless to the nost delicate skin. Especially during
the hot weather it is to your advantage to use PEARL-
INE, and only humane to supply your servants with
it, and tlas lighten their labors; besides you insure much
be.tter rem". Beware of iiitations. JAMES PYLE, New York.

of finding hie tilub and favorite
ejuyment in Mouths which open
in somae other direotion.-Temper-
once.

Muca can be doue byjudiclous
legislation in the way of reducing
the number of saloons and uimin-
ishing the temptations ta intemper-
ance. Much more can b done by
moral suasion, by convincing young
mon that the path of safety and of
profit, as well as of true manliness,
ies along the linos of total abstin-
ence. But the most effective branch
of tomperance work, in our judg-
mont, is that to which Mr. Robert

'Graham and the Church Temper-
ance Society are especially devoted,
which seeks ta establish every-
where in Our great cities places of
social roàort, which may counteract
the attractions of the liquor saloons,
The need of such places in all large
oities is not suffloiently recognizod
by those who think that the in-
st irots of South and the habits of
mature maiuhood eau be changed
by legislative enactment. It is not
the craving for alonhol, but the
oraving for congenial association
that is at the bottom of the drinking
habite of the country. Give our
yonng mon, in every ward of our
great citles, a club roon or other
place of resort, where they can muet
ta talk and amoke and indulge in
harmloss recreation, wishout Pari-
tanical supervision, and the saloons
will soon lose their moost profitable
customera.-Brooklyn Times.

Best cure fer colds, cengh, consunp
tion. isthe old Vegetable Pnimonary Bal
ami." Cutler Bro. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large boggie ment prepaid.

SUBSCRIBE for the
OHURQH RUAèR"TN.

M. S. BROWN à CG.,
EBTABLISHED A.D. 140.

iEWELLES & SILVERSI[THS.
-UR&LguEi li-

urch Plate and netal Altair FuMni.
ture.

d8 Granville St., Halifai, N.S.
ThioucwiflfWeil knwn clergymen have

kindY prmitedthoir names ta be une,! ai,
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gil inD.D.,Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Halftx.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., Presidenit
:ing's Collage, Windsor, N.B.
The Rev. C. J. B. Bathune M. A., Head

Master TrInIty Coellege Soo, Pori Hope
ontario.

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Christ
'Jhurch, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an bo had on application.

SHOR TIIAND
May be easily and qaickly Iearned
at your own home by our practical course
of borne instruction.

Bend for our t.rins and commence at
once.

Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORRHAND
INSTITUTE,"

43-1 St. .ohn, N.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
raper Xmaers a Woele statoners

ooeoses and Warahoues:
78. 58 and 5M CBÂIG ST.. MOMBEA I

1 FBONT BT., TORONTO.

.8XNGVA,3 MII.Is INÇDSO R M I.LB
winnson MIr.I. P-Q.

.ITLY 31, 1869.

TUE CHURCII GUMDIA?
à WeekMy Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENlDEWI

l pobiuksutd every weduenlday in i.
nineresta of the 9 h mrob of EngSnad

lu Canada, and in Ruper'm Land
ani the North-West.

Special torrespadenta tu difrer-L t
Dioceea.

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Montreal,

BUUNCRIPTIOb1
(Poetage In Canada and 13. S. Iree.j

if Pald Tatrictly in advanco) $1 51;er an

Ouu YEAR To .LERGY-•---- -- 1

0:,r3UReomrr2TONsonftinue~d, LIN L ENfr

ORDEIZED OTH ERW18E EFORE DAT If

GF EeUATO og s4-narmt Pl N.

RUMIrr&fans âequested by P? U e 1

F F C E O R D B R , payable L L. H.

DAVIDBON, otherwioçe at snbscribe r' r ba

Receipt acnowledged byr ang Q! ab
If special recelpt renuired, sinpafid er.
velope or post-card necesary.

In changing an Address, &end thé

OLD as mail as ther NEW
Address.

Tga GUARDIAN having a CIBOEULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER OBURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throngbont the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, wIll be fonod

one of the boat rmediums for advertLaing.

RATES.

lotinsert.on - - 100.perlineNomparell

Each sLbseentmt.rtiou - 5c. per lino

3 mOnths- . - - --- - - 75c. pari n1

6 months - - - - - - - $.25 "

12 monthe ---- ---- 2.00

MAlIAGE ancd BIRTS NOTIUoM, 500. each
inseêrtion. DEA-rlf Nuo-rias free.

Obitnaries, Complimentary Resolutioni

Appeals, Acknowledgments. and otherlim

lar matter, 10a. per lino.

A"t ""ot"e" mi b Propo".

Addresis Correspn le aae and Commun

,ation to b Editor

I. o. Rou 50.
Ichar gO to P.- Roxl968. MontreaL.


